Tracks – Back on Track
Weekend Discussion Questions
June 26-27, 2010

Community:
1. Have you looked at trains and tracks differently since we’ve been in this series?
2. If you had to pick one word to describe your current “track” what would it be? Why?
Core:
Value #2 is Relational Intimacy. How do we get this kind of relationship with God?
Read John 3:16
1. Why do you think Nicodemus was reluctant to meet Jesus in public?
2. Which part of John 3:16 do you find the most important to you?
3. Which part of John 3:16 do you find the hardest to believe?
4. In John 3:16 it says that God “loved” the world (meaning yesterday, today and
tomorrow), have you ever doubted God’s love because of your past, present or
future?
5. Do you TRULY believe that God will meet you in your train wreck? Why?
Read John 3:17
6. If Jesus didn’t come to condemn the world, why do so many people do it?
7. Do you think the phrase “Jesus Saves” has lost its meaning in today’s culture?
8. What edge did Jesus save, or sozo, you from…and how did He do it?
Read Romans 5:6-8
9. What was the “right time” that you came to understand what God did through Jesus?
10. When have you felt the most powerless? Explain.
11. What does “relational intimacy” with God look like to you?
12. Discuss how grace is not permission to sin, but protection from condemnation.
Read John 8:1-9
13. Where was the adulterous woman off-track? Where were the Pharisees off-track?
14. What do you think Jesus was writing on the ground?
15. What area of your life do you think God is saying, “You’ve got to stop”?
Challenge:
1. Try and read the Bible Challenge this week and see if God reveals something new to
you. (flatironschurch.com/blog)

